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Experiments in Domestioutinsr the
Queer Little Animals.
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Mule for frrtialn l'nrpown la
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Notion.

Tlie irrvl.'nt notion alxnit the wlr
iititanuiMo as to lf of nois that it is .so

.ir.i-ti.a-
l to man. ExjH'rimonts

si:ov that tliis is an not ton.
!:i a miniH-- r of instaru-i-- s it has 't--

u i.l to .!.! ity i" Kurop.-- . but ii

attempt has In-.-- mail." to impress it
into the serviceable bon-latr- with

in the horse.whieli we are familiar
Tl at complete trnetal.ility for the pur-

pose of labor is not imiossible. ami is.
in.li-f.l- . hopeful, is Wnitf shown in the
Transvaal, where a linn crif.-af.'v- .l in

the coaehintrbusin.-sslK-twe.-nlV- i toria
,' ,rtTnli. in Mashonalan.l, have

aetuall.V eifrht zebras in Harness ami
f ur of them regularly empioe.. ...
Irawin-- r a eoaeh. These animals were

eaplurne.l by the lasso, ami in a few
....... 1 1, s f...... had been so t rained t ha t
they were jierfectly juiet and willirijf
i,i harness, while the ot hers are becom-

ing habilitated to restraint and will in
time be fully under control. II.

.Stephens, u ho trives an account of the
exH riment in the Field, says Messrs
Seedesberjr are thus far satisfied and
will endeavor to substitute zebras for
mules in drairtrimr their coaches.
'I h. se vcrv Taccful striped quadrupeds
arc no doubt fleeter of foot than the
mule and perhaps as swift as the horse,
but there is an important superiority
over both that they possess. They en-

joy absolute immunity from that very
fatal ailment of South Africa vaguely
called horse sickness, which in a single
liiirht in low country kills a horse or
mule turned out on the veldt. The loss
from this cause is a heavy item in the
expenses of a South African livery
st::bh. It is found that the zebrr
does not kick and is gently amenable
to the rein by having a soft month. A

tendency to bite is the one vice they
have, but this they cease to practice
when not afraid of bein hurt.

It is the intention of the firm to at-

tempt cross-brcedin- ;,' with horses. The
result will be awaited with consider-
able interest. A new hybrid of hope-

ful stamina and qualities for harness '

or the saddle may coiilidcntly lie- ex-

pected, and perhaps the somber
of the cross between the

h. irse and ass will be overcome and re
plat ed liy graces of form ami charms
of ... ,!..r- - It s str:iM"e tliat it

liniil.l b left until to-da- v to essav the
domest ica t ion of tin-zebr- The horse
and ass have so Imivf been pressetl into
service that the original haliitat of
both is disputed. They either come
from Asia or Africa. l'tit the fossil
horse is also found in America, and
some of the types 'o so far back in
geo logical time as to surest that t he
h. irse li.ul its orii'iii on t he American
continent. Hut when I'olmubiis land
ed the horse was unknown ami all the
tr. lis of wild coursers have descended
f roiii tlomest icateil lireeils which have
escaped from control. Sorth Africa
produces not only the .' .fa. but the
pia.'ira and the dauw. conveners

which inirht also prove of use in cross-
ing. Hoth have Iktii douiest ica t cd
but the experiment has not been car-
ried to practical utility. The oppor-
tunity to introduce the iiau'ra as a
hybrid or pure bred has almost been
lost, as the animal is cither extinct or
very scarce. The dauw is adapted to
life on the plains and still roams in
great herds north of the Orange river.

GREATEST MENACE TO FORESTS.
Making of l:ii.-- r from Wood tnutiri

VImiImI' IimI rurl Ion of Trent.
Tin' extensive use of wood in mak-

ing tlie cheapest grades of paper offers
one of tin1 serious obstacles to forest
preservation, says the Philadelphia
Telegraph. In the last two or three
years the growth of the wood-pul- p in-

dustry has been enormous, a dozel
rreat mills, each manufacturing froii
fifty to three hundred tons of pulp :

day, have been built on the Iludsoi
river, to feed principally on tin
Adirondack forests. The wood chicll
used is spruce, and the especially db.
astrous effect, of the industry on tin
forests results not only from the ex-
treme demand for the lumber. b;i
from the fact that white the
is especially for trees of thirty b
thirty-tiv- e years growth, the ynun;-- t

rccs arc also cut. In issi thceapaciix
of the pulp mills of the I'nitcd Slate;
was about seventy-tw- o thousand tons
per annum. The present capacity is
seven hundred thousand tons.

And in this remarkable growth tlie
industry has been accompanied by
these three desirable thing's: Increase
in quantity, decrease in price, and n-- .

diminution in the comeiisatiou 01
lalwir. Tlie sound of he ax , the bark-
er and the grinder is heard in twenty-tw-

states. The neighborhood of
ami the Adironlacks in New

York, the territories of the Kennebec
Androscoggin and Penobscot rivers ii.
Maine, tlie I'ox river valley of Wiscon
sin. the hills of New Hampshire ami
Vermont an. I the natural gas belt ol
Indiana are the greatest pulp-pro-d uc-in-

regions of the Tinted States.
About thirty-tiv- e hurdrcd cords of
wood are required daily to supply the
demand of the mills.

THE FIRST.
Tiik first ship was broug-h-t from

Ktrypt toCreeee by Dan a us in l:;s.--
, p.. ('.

The first double-decke- d ship was built
by the Tynans. Tsii H. t

Tiik first plass bottle in the world
was made by the K. .mans about the
year 7(1 A. I). The tirst made in Eng-
land api'iired almnt l.Yis.

Tiik tirst pbtybill was issued from
Prury l.ane tln-ate- r on April S, n;ii:l,
and the piece represented was the
"llmnoroiis Hicn tenant."

Tiik. first woolen clothing1 made in
England was itfunufucturcd about 1.".:".0,
though it was not dyed and dressed bv
our eouiitr men ontil H'.t'.T.

Tiik first voyage round the world
was made in the Vittoria. a ship which
formed part of the expedition that
sailed under Magellan in 15ll.

The first street paved in London for
the in. of f.Mit passengers was York
street, leading from the north side of
St. .lames square to .lerniyn street.

Tiik first toll originated in b.'CT.
the sum of one penny being' exacted
for every wagon that passed through a
certain manor in Northumberland.

Tiik first trousers in their present
shape were introduced irfto the Hrit.ish
army in ispj, and tolerated as a legiti-
mate portion of evening- - dress in 1SH'..

IN COLLEGE AND SCHOOL
E. .1. PitKi.i-- s is again

on the list of Yale's law lecturers.
An elective course in swimming has

recently liccn opened to the juniors at
Vassar.

Wmioi'T an exception l'rineeton'u
handsomest building' when completed
will lie the new t'ommencement hall,
the t of Mrs. t'harles Alexander, of
New York. The building will cost up-
ward of SoMUMH).

Coi Amos A. I'aiskkk, who recently
died in Keene, N. II., at the a.re .if
over 101 years, is said to have been un-
doubtedly the oldest college graduate
in the United States. He took his di-
ploma from the university of Vermont
in IMi

ARTIFICIAL PtAKLb.
"'""" Method ofThe lUKh'J

rroduclnn ien to fruit.

The processes by which the Chinese
produce artificial pearls are as remark-
able ingenious, says theas they are
Washington Star. This business con-

stitutes quite an important industry.
It is confined to two villages in the
northern province of Chihkiang. which
is in a silk-pr.xluci- region. In the
months of May and June large quan-

tities of mussels are brought in baskets
from a lake thirty miles distant, and
the bigirest of the moUusks are se-

lected for the operation that is to be
performed. . .

Into the shell of each mussel is in-

troduced a number of small objects
which it is intended that the bivalve
shall coat w ith the pearly substance it
secretes. Sometimes little pills of
earth are used. Such pellets are made
of mud, taken from the bottom of
water courses, dried and powdered
with the jsice of camphor-tre- e seeds.
In the same way are employed dimin-

utive images, usually of Hnddlia. but
often of fishes. They are made of lead,
cast very thin by pouring the molten
metal upon a Ixiard which is carved

i lli.. i m nrissi HIS.

To place these nuclei inside of the
mussels is a process of no little deli-
cacy. The shell is usually opened with
a small instrument of nnitlit.
and the mantle of the animal if gently
lifted. At the same time the images
or pills are laid in two rows beneath
the mantle. The shell is then

to close. Finally t he mollusks are
dcosited in canals or pools five or six
inches apart, at depths of from two to
five ft-e- t in lots of 5,000 to fiO.noo.

In November the mussels are col-

lected and opened. The animals are
removed from the shells and the ind-

icts or images are detached by a sharp
knife, liy this time they are fastened
tightly to tlu inner surface of the
shells and have liecome covered with a
coating of nacre. The next process is
to cut away the matrices of earth or
lead aliout which the artificial pearls
have formed. Into the cavity thus
made in each one is poun-.- l melted
yellow resin, and the orifice is artfully
eovcred over by a piece of mother-of-pear- l.

The pearls formed aliout the earth-
en icllcts are tiat on the liottom and
in shape are somewhat more than hemi-

spheres. They have much of the luster
and beauty of the real gems, and are
sold at a rate so cheap as to In- - procur-
able by all who care to possess them.
They are employed to a considerable
extent by jewelers, who set them in
tiaras and various ornaments of female
attire. Those made from imagi s are
employed as ornaments and amulets
on the caps of children. A few shells
are sent to market with the pearls ad-

hering, for sale to the curious or super-
stitious.

DOGS GET BORED.

How Man Kmle lino Demoralize! the
frait'iful Animal.

Some domestic animals can le very
much lxired indeed, says tlie London
Times. This capacity seems to vary
from the intelligence ot the victim and
with the closeness of his relations to
mankind. iVe may well blush, for in-

stance, when we think how man has
demoralized the dog. We have taught
the dog to Ik- - liored. We have cor-

rupted himso much by our society that
he can no longer depend upon himself,
or even on other .logs for entertain-
ment. A cow. it may lie boldly said,
never thinks of being Inured. Hive her
plenty of grass and the company of
another cow by way of gossip, give her
a stream to stand in. and that cow is
happy, as happy as the P.uddha, him-
self. No murmur escapes her lips, no
glance of discontent shows in her
placid eyes.

The dog-- , on the other hand, isalways
craving for sticiety. A dog has been
know to leave its master's house and
betake itself to that of a richer neigh-
bor, who saw more company and enter-
tained the great. To please a dog
something must always be going on.
To him the whirl of gayety means life,
lie is notoriously incapable of even
taking a walk by himself. lie detests
solitude. lie very seldom even takes a
walk with another dog--; never. ier-hap- s,

except where there is a neighlior-in-g

w.mmI with rabbits in it. The dog
lives for society and sjiort. the sure
proof of an idle and mind.

Nature, landscape, in spite of the
Ihike of Argyll, is nothing' to the .log.
Within doors he is always asking to In-

let into a room and then asking to In-

let out of it if he thinks there is better
is. more dissipated ami frivolous

company elsewhere. The dog who is
accidentally shut out of his master's
house at night howls till he is let in
again, usually next morning with the
milk. He keeps all the parish awake,
but never manatres to waken his owner.
The cause of all this disturbance is
simply ennui and a sense of sK-ia- l neg-
lect. The dog could lie quite comfort-
able in the garden, but he feels that he
is "out of it," and gives as much trouble
as a person who is asking to be asked
to a party.

In a state of nature it is most
that the dog hail these offen-

sive instincts. A fox, a wolf is never
bored when not in confinement; he
hunts, he sleeps, he plays with his
cubs. Probably savages are never
liored; at a corrolioree you do not note
men leaning against doors, or. rather,
tree trunks, with an air of unscakahlc
tedium. They waltz in and enjoy
themselves. It is clearly civilization
which produces ennui, not only in men,
women and children, but even in dogs.

TRAVELS IN EUROPE.
A orf.at American hotel is t.i be

built on 1" nter den Linden in Itcrtin.
Pakis has an insurance company

that refuses to insure the life of any-
one who uses hair dye.

Tiik various Herman fraternities of
freemasons were incorporated into one
body by .lost Ilotzinger ir i 114.

Tiikkk is a club in Merlin called "The(Jiants," every member of which is six
feet tall. Vienna has a "Lazy club."no member of which does anything for
a living, and London a "Hahl-heade- d

club." where nothing but polished
bkulls are seen.

Tiik nict machines are
to be alTdished on Parisian boule-
vards, thenccfcctnf police having de-
cided that they can lie set up only in
railway stations or similar places
where some one will be responsible for
their lieing kept in order.

I.v Holland a woman is a secondary
consideration and a por considera-
tion at that. No Dutch gentleman
when walking on the sidewalk will
move out of his way for a lady. The
latter turns out invariably, however
muddy or dangerous the strecL

Junt the Wortla for It.
They were talking about a man whom

41 1 1 1. .l i . ...v., ...mi .nun Known in the west,
"lie was very even tempered."
"I slum hi Krt "
'Wonderfully quiet and collected.

ICS. I Was 1 her.. u.li..n ! K..... ..1

and 'quiet ami collected are the very
. ,,1 M iA.worus lor 11.

"What do you mean?"
"Why, didn't you know aWuit it? Hewas one of the men that tried to thawout dynamite." Washington Star.

"I can always tell what a man eatsby looking at him," said Jarley, "Well,w hat do 1 cat?" said Hawkins. "Judg-ing from your seedy' appearance, 1
ftliould isay seeds." aid Jarley.

COMMERCIAL NOTES.

r.M'.ls fmit dealers color their green
wares to make them appear riie.

No pays of grace are allowed in Paris
on bills payable at sight, as is the cus-

tom in thiscountry.
As av indication of how the slave

trade survives in Africa, it is stated
that last summer a caravan of 1(i,k
camels ami 4.IHK) slaves left Timbuctoo
for Monieco.

With the ratio of silver to gold in-

creased to o to 1, l.ixto i.ilvcr dollars,
it Is estimated, would weig-- almost Tt
pounds, as against W pounds for I.ihmi

of the current edition.
Ckkma.ny has .V0shUM.ii depositors in

savings banks: France. 4. MH.O0tl; Creat
I'.ritain. :J.7.V.ono: Italy. l.OTO.ood; Aus-

tria, l.s.-.o.ntx-
,; Switzerland, l.i.ou.ooo;

Sweden and Norway, l.."To.ooo.

Tiikkk is S70t, P.O.ssr, loaned liy trust,
safe deposit, insurance and other
moneyed corporations, trustees of es-

tates and private individuals on real
estate in the city of New York.

C'atti.k shipped from t'hiengo to
Philadelphia have been denied water
during the whole trip. n their ar-

rival in the (Juakcr city, just before be-

ing sold, they are given all the water
they can drink, and excessive thirst
makes them absorb almut : i.vty pounds
of the fluid. This the purchaser buys
as beef, as the animals are sold by
weight.
INDUSTRIAL AND STATISTICAL.

Tiik daily consumption of needles all
over the woild is estimated to e :;.eiil.-00- 0.

SrAiisTKS show that the ( hincsc live
longer than the people of any other
nation.

It has Wen computed that alniut
:;n.HMl,iMMl babies are lmrn into t he
world each year.

SoMVTlitx.i like 1,s."tO,0!Hi square miles
of looking-glas- s are nianufact nred an-

nually in Europe.
Tiik total amount of liog land in Ire-l?."- il

is J.s:;o.imhi. acres. The average
depth of an Irish liog is twenty-si- x

feet.
I'it'K was very much disturbed

last year. An otlicial return
shows that in twelve months there
were close iimui :'.t0 trade disputes,
affecting Iiis.chni workmen.

(Ink of the largest wire cables ever
made has liecn completed by a Liver-
pool firm. The rojH- - has a continuous
length of four anil a half miles and
weighs over twenty-fiv- e tons.

'Al'STKAl.lANs are great meat eaters.
The annual consumption of meat in
Australia averages jiounds per

in Argentina, b'.'.i; in the
I'nitcd States. Km; in l.reat P.ritain.
1 IS; in France. TT: in I 'eruiany. ' I; in
Austria. I'd; in Russia. il: in Italy. '.!.

FIGURES.
II W. F a million lives are daily de-

pendent iijHUi the efficiency of iron and
steel wire roes.

A WATCH is said to tick )

times in a year ami the wheels travel
n..i."s:'j miles per annum.

Tiik I'roton aqueduct is forty miles
long, having sixteen tunnels ami a col-

lecting reservoir of S.ooo.immumm) gal-

lons capacity.
It has liccn figured that in the

I'nitcd Slates the average life for farm-
ers is f I yea rs; for lawyers, mer-
chants. IX mechanics. 47; seamen, 4'i:
laborers. 14.

Tiik. average weight of Ju.Oiti) P.oston
men was 11" pounds: women, l:.".

pounds. At Cincinnati the average of
the same uumlM-- r of men was l."4
pounds; of women. 1"!.

A '.Xi:rKT which had been used for
seven years on the lloor of the coining
room in the San Francisco mint was
recent !v burnt to ashes, and the resi-
due yielded ?.".."ii'O worth of gold.

At the crematory at Fresh Pond. L.
I., 1. Olil corpses have been burned - '

men. J i0 women. r. hoys and girls
f these persons .Mo were I Icriua lis.

native Americans. English, and tin-res- t

from other count ri-s- . There are
ITi crematories in the I'nitcd States.
Catholic Review.

IN UNCIVILIZED LANDS.

Tiik practice of using eggs at Easter
is of Hindoo origin, the egg being in
India an emblem of immortality.

M ai:i:1.k in Abyssin'a is a mere
temporary arrangement, and it appears
that a priest's aid is rarely called in.

Tiik heaven of the Eskimos is a land
of warm sunshine, with glowing fires
overhung with pots of boiling whale's
blubber and easeful couches of fur
scattered here and there.

A 'o!tlINi to the Tabnud ists. S:it;in.
whose real name is Sammai 1. or Eld's,
was originally an angel with six wings.
He is also known as the (!.l Sei-iien-

the Ievil. Pcebcbub. the t nclcan '

Spirit, Leviathan and Asacl.
A mono ti-- hill tribes of (! t ho

four cardinal virt tics arc: To kill a fc.
to fall in battle, to become a priest or
to offer oneself as a facritico to the
earth goddess. The sins are: (letting
into debt, lietra ing public
breaking an oath, refusing hospitality
ami skulking in time if war.

MINES AND MINING.

Ix the Lackawanna coal mines the
average monthly Iniring is over :!,0iiu
feet.

Tiik deepest gold mines in Australia
are the Magdala. at Stawcll. 'J. loo feet,
and Lanscll's. at Sandhurst, J.i'.li).

Sisck fsi'.T there have Wen exported
from Cape Colony .VUNNUioo carats oi
diamonds, approaching a total value of
g:;.Mi,(H lo.ooo.

A Lo.mion inventor has projected a
vast water scheme to enable the gold

in the interior of western
Australia to be worked with advantage

this by meansf artesian well water.
Twknty miles from Newcastle.

XorthumWrland county, N. 15.. a de- -

posit of natural paint ('."' iht cent, ox-

ide of iron) has W-e- discovered, and
so pure that it does not need refining
or even manufacture, since it is ready
for mixing with oil in the proportion
of two pounds of paint to a gallon of
oil.

Sonie Wiinirn'K IVt Aversions.
An Kno-lis- magazine the other day

asked women to tell what they
sider their jx-- t aversion. Here
some of the answers received: "The

discussion of the Irish ques- -
tion." A formal lunch nartv " "My
pi-- t aversion has no name or being-- , yet
1 see her plainly with my spirit's eye.
There she sits, always neat and un-r- u

tiled, ever wearing that .smile
which makes me lono- to shake her, if
only to see how she would htok then.
Always conscientious, alwavs kind.
ner worsi taint is that she has no
fault." "My pet aversion is the fidgety,
tidying woman." "Cows, of course! "if
only I knew what that I.hilT and steady
JMiirc means: jiut I don t, and mys--
tery cominands awe."

A nntlf.il llnsrmnd.
Queen Austrijrilda. the wife of Oon-tra- n,

king- of Iturg-iindy- , lteinronher
ileath-lnd- . requested her husliand to
bury the two physicians who were then
in attendance on her person-i- the same
tomb with herself, as she attributed her
coining dissolution to their want of
Rkill. Like a dutiful husband, the kinj
not only promised his yonnir uif,. tocarry out her request, but actually saw
that it was done. In the riod old times
it wa-- s as risky to lie a court physician
a it is at present to he a medicine man
aiming the Arizona or Oregon ludiaus.

GmNERJL ELECTION PROCLAMArJIO 1 .
CJOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH!

. ..,),. Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, entit'el "An Act to Regulate the Nomination and Election of IMiblic tinicers.'' etc., within the CNimrnouweiilth, n,. i,.iTT-1I ERE i s. Hy an Act of the (.- - rat A- - Ml .ec,i,. and to enumerate what otlicers ar to b, elected, as well as the places at hid, ai J election Ik to be held. I, A.M. sLrnuU '

! sUnlT ot h' CouuJM'lml" llXrZUU 7,f in-- y Ivania, do hereby make kno.n and give notice to the elector of the county aforoaid that . "-..e- ra. Eh-cti,,- ,, will W held h, the said Ommy of . a,,.,;, 'hi;

SEVENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, A. D. 1893,
of said month,, at which time State and County officers will be elected as follows:M!..!.. the tirst Monday(the hcin - the Tuesday m xt

ONE i'HUSoX E)i: STATE I KEASl EEK
ON E I'lOitsON Koli .1 1 m;i--: ok st pi: EM E l Ol l.T.
ONE I'KKmiS loUCOl NTY TKEASl ' !! EIJ.
TWO I'KilSoNS 1 oltcol NTY oMM1SSHNEI, .

ONEPEI'SON Eoi: I'll; E' "foli OK TIIK I'ooU AND HOI sE OI EMPLOYMENT.

onV'.v;
I HKr.kHY n. known an.! (five Ti.ti-- e thai the

j.!i-- e l'T li.il-- tii tte l.ir-ai.- l elc.-tl.i:- i ttie
rcveritl tMTfUa::. ar !. niwoftiUi '' liiru-- l

i ithiu l e : ciiun' J . arr i" l"li" t" vit :

Aiiama i..i!iiii 1 tbe lioum nl lianirl Kan
mlrr ,n A.l-ii- lurtf

MICK'irn.v t. iiliti al lira Iter' school houfe.
A?lo il;e i'or- - uun nt M r ru iin

Mn:i 1.1 ILe elti-- e ui lf ) KrrU.
H;a-- li'-k- In nril(i at Hie lieu e on the pr.'p-t- nj

"I Smi.i!i A'l.iii-- -
uiu'Ti-- to at ll.r ttt'-- e or At-- I l.toyd.

at I.l'ij'l S.ii-i- i Hotel.
Carrolltown on-ii- at the t'ounc il room .

rroil t .wi i at ttie hou-- n o! John l iu-k- .

tliirri ri.i-- .i l.uroun at t tie 'oiin- - ti r !ii.
"li-- l.iu ll al Ilie i thru ol John . tllll.

r. ii . 1:1 Mie vi: Birc- - t. ltwrener.
CiiMrti'-a- t ; l; t Ho use No. a at ed

i, . nii.if iii., oi si. Aut!Um.e. of

-' ' IIMlip :il v.i.--; ui.'."K- -

'.""CIU I

eV;M.,,ers,UI" t the M..nl-,,.- l Hui .1- -

.';,. ii.r.n H-- ic li.iil.bnic on lan.l ol I

l
",-';-

o i.'..r..a. .' .I h. ,n
li.l.. . nl tne I'll Mir ouurll imuiorr. I

liean lowii-i- i ! at li.-ar- i' lmue. I

i i I., i ..ii t w ii i v - i
i ' ' . - -

,!;( - I I ,:iv." Iieel. a eili.-- ii "I I lie
So-.- , ii.. 1 1 . -- ti :t i I hae resided in ihestat.

.l..hu,torn.

,,,.Mi:.I.'ty '
V.' ! V'riMx. - r i the election here l.e shall
i . .... !,-!. , u:ird In- - w ill. Ui.

lowurbip

towunhlp

C..iiiin..nweaUh Pennsylvania the Cambria and voted several ti.ni districts
I as rtiii. t'V the Secretary

Cross the at llu lijilit tlif each camliilatV, iiisiile eiiclosing colninn, iinlicjites a vole for .icli

caii.li.late thus kc.I.

If Ws (2) lnarked within it egiiivalent a oosite name column. Tlmse who ilesire to

straight not mark a within head column.

a Straio-h- Ticket

Mark Within Circle.

REPUBLICAN.
frate Treasurer.

i Mni 1. iiiif. i

S:.iiiii.-- M. .l;n ks..n.

din'i;!' of the Sit j.ri lie Court.
i on.', t

l. N. lin li.

( ui nt v Tn-asiirer- .

( ! i f. tmr. i

,r. tit ii - 1 1 . I tiirker.

( 'oii'it ( 'oiiimissioiu r.
(Mini, liri,.)

.b.hn i I I ..yd.

;. ,.r'.- - M . Wert..

A nditor.
l. 7. fir. i.)

i ham .1 . .! mes.

.I.ii... -- W.I i.iil.

IIIKK'HIK !" TIIK I unit AMI
IMllM Ol I.SI'I.OHl..r.

Mm k m . i

.I:iiih-- s S i i; i ilie.

:' ( 'ommoii ( ii:in il.
M-ii- mil.)

.l.'liu V. Hani-- .

To Is- - Miied fur in the Second ward of

under at in

m

LOUIS VAKDERVERE,
One of tie best tnslaifis men la

representative of the Eridatreet Oo.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

Dr. XilfS Sfedieol Co Elkhort, Tnd.
Gentlemen: take in Informing tou

of the very beneficial vttucb nave followed
the iie (if DB. Miics
in thecaseof myself and mie. r ot a year 1 wad
subject to diMtresFim; pain at tbe btue of tlie
brum auid Upper portion of the spinal cor. I. I, n bs lost flesh ana "really
1-- 11 "W I J wltb eleeplcssnew

'Voor Nervine was biKbly
to me. My case had ten Bo.liii-I- i

ate that I bad no confidence in tho flicarv
any medicine. Yet aa a last resort I coiiseiiieil
five it to my surprise. I experienced
marked benetit; my aleeplessncsa disappeared:
my beiKlaclie waa luy bpirilaaud general

afETHOUSANDS
OaiNCO TWtNTT POUNDS. ALL THIS OCCUHMCB
arris itanncD ao wcll known shtsicusshid raiitD. My WHO is lakltiK ll.e Nervine
the Ut of reeuiu. Lovia I). VAMDaavaajL.

Sold on s Positive Guarantee.
Dr. MILES Doses 25 Cts

Sitl.ll IY lK. T. J. HAMSUN.
EilENsm'KU.

FursTallow Soap.
Is ertVet: !n other words It i all Soap, and
the Is-s- t for l.iiiii.lry j'iri-- s made. Agents
want.".! In sell to private families, a
general club auent in eaeb

Adtlivsa AMECICAM CO.
Ave. PiTTSBrnon. P.v.

Cures SickHeadache
lJ5Lflll..il,M-i.WrH.n- .
a.EU. MwTTJsw VurkClLI

Knot 'in-uiua- tr.UKh t the Bome' ol-- ,

h,.. . .h Munirlm.1 llullj lilf.
i... r..i,i,..n.i,ii,ii ilie urw boiidinif on

t.M Milnrb .hiKl h.iUye lot.
Khenstiunc. tar. wrd at the office ol Kiruard

.lone. Jr.
KornM'uru. West at the tViunclt Kmiu.
Ktder towiiftnii at the school houso In the vil-la-

ol St li'initiei.
h'ranklin ti. rouh at the arhonl houne.
littiiiiEtn l.iroiiiH at the M'hoot tloue.
Olliixiu al the Mountain

houfe.
ii iii.ia luirn.li at the Council Chamtier.
JackMiu town-hi- p at Hie hoii ol Henry Kaarr.
J nti. (own Kiri mnt. al the hoone ol Ha ld

it. Her-- , on M rrt s real. j

j,ii,.,.n.u. Sccoiiu wanl. In tne i.uil linif own- -
iy t hoiuaH i. Iiivia, ou the noribwo-'- i cirner

Mirketan.l lmu-t- .

lotiu-- t owu. 1 h Td wrd. at the lo.u.-- e ol John
Mr..tvV entale. No. ala la-.-- t mree

JoioiMown. -- .. at I he ..Itlcc ol W il
Hitiu ,'iiiie. .

rut.. arr.l. at me boon, t iofeph

Johu.to.n. N.x.tt -- ar.l. at Henry ShalUr'a
ii. .mi.u

th at the Hand Hall,

ilie irs ..f .i"e, the followiin;
,.-- . ... i ,i.i ''"' ' "" "' :at i.'U-- i. ..ii' i at i' ir, it iiii ii i'i ' i.'o' j

!.
I -- i V.' I t .IMrict i.ffer I., vote at
.! '. . , .if i.tm ,r shall have Laid n. v. ars

corner ol llurner aid ohmr rW.
J..bOlUoru. lf of Mri.

and Commissioners county to in elei countyN.imin

ni:U'ktl in s.U:iiv of of line

toa
inii-- t of

For

Murl.

.

'i

't

v

I

v.

I

of
lo

removed;

Fifth

A.

ehool

t

a Straight t For a Straight Ticket

O O
Within the Circle. Mark Within Circle.

DEMO ORATIC. PROHIBITION.
State Treasurer, State Treasurer.

tMml. unci (Murk one.)

I'rank ( l Kbiirn. John S. Kent.

.Iu.ir,c of the Siiju'eme ( urt. .ludge f Supreme Court.

Tli.ilnjis.ill. I lerliei t T. A Hies.

County Treasurer. County Treasurer.
Murk i.iic.i (Murk our.)

Henry

v Commissioner. County Commissioner.
tMitrk Iii-i,.- ) tint.)

.I.'lni Kirl.y. John J. Humphreys.

1 ;i t ri.-- I'.. Pi'li.n. j.'bn Kolsiini.

Auditor. Auditor.
tMml tiri.) (Mark two.)

V t' . William I'ahner.

I". V'.. Kanilmoirli. William l. Junes.

IUhM'KiK Of IIIK I'i'llll A M IIIHHlllK r T.IK PIMtN AXUh.HM.iii i:ii'i..oii..vr. iiuiaEiir km fi.oi mk.t.
.V7. ..). i l Mark one.)

J. tin . J.x-.- h 1.

Johnstown City only.

i

v j.

i

- ; ii

V i!. a

t:

irmst be when

-- . - "uusofter than electr c

WM.

liew

Cillitrice Kmiii.oi iDtrLJohiimoKu. Ninth ward, al house of
Mal!Zi.

J oh ux town. Tenth ward, at the American
liuu'e.

loiioUiwu. tleventh at 1. Lucaf' furni-
ture

Johopiown. Twelfth at the lock-u- p or old
( ouQ' ll :nauil-cr- . '

Jolinntown. l lnrteentb ward, at the ol W.
!

Jobnrtnwn, fourteenth ward, ilttir ttuiear- - I

!naae houe.
Jonnn.wn. r tflcenin at the Hand Hall,

on t hird avenue. .

aoniwuiiq, "". """
.lohni-towo-, Sevcnieanth ward, al the Mozbam I

Fire :Luipauy liuild iu. .

l.lllv U.iouah al the IkiUDCIl Cbaoilier. 'l.rrlto ..orouKh al the school house.
l wrr Yoder towns hiL-a-t the Klk sohxil ;

boure.
First ward. at theUonncil Cbatn- - ;

lirr. i

Morrellville. Seoond ward, at the lnsleo Kulld- -

inK tor tier ol Oarbr id and First strreta.
Morrellville, Ibira ward, at Hhesut's school

HPKCf At. ATTBXTIOX
snail ! en mica w at an

, li ..r i.r nt i eil I7. -
" "i"-- " o- - - w'

least two mouths the
a Mate or County tax, u Inch shall have been

Watches, Clocks
J EWELRY,

SflYerware, Musical Inslrnmenti?
-- AN I

Optical Goods.
o

Sole Agent
-- FUK THE

Celebrated Hockford
WATCHK8.

Columbia aid Fredcnia Watches.
in Key and Stem Winders.

uARGr of ALL KINI:
J EWELRY always on band.

tW Mv line Jewelry Is onxurpassm
Come and see for yourself before parehan els where.

t--y A I.I. T0ARAMTKBDFf

RIVINIUS.
E en9bnTK, Not. 11, 1885--tf- .

!

4 i " Aa mnl In
it is simple it is

ungmer than gas Iieht. S.
--v.fmuic viiccnui man either.

(itvr.x my hand, my olliee Khenshuro;, this J.itli day of Oetoher, the year of our
enee of the United of America the one hundred and eighteenth.

Tksam Chicago,
great

pleasure
rulta

Ntavist

atrial. Much

Pli.LS.50

order town.
TEA

snstorw

ward,

lownrhip

ward,

M,ss.siie'

For

Sani'iel iilsline

ward,

ward,

ward,

CARL RLVrJNTI US,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ 4EWEtE
AND DEALER IN

f'Sfvt

"Seeing is Believing.
simple;

iiualiticaliuiis,

Immediately

SELECTION

CARL

e:,T jieauzijui, Lrood these i

w"r,1s mean much, but to see "The Rochester"
... ..uuiiiiuiduiHuiy. au

tou5h and seamless, and made in three pieces only)
absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin'sof it ,s indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar- -

V,ht

and we will aeoj voo a mftJittl"' 'd catalopne.
varirt.es from the J,rr J Sr,SutfSSrm' CbtCe t6) llKiXtlt I. a ma. m ... .--"" r --ie, new Tork City.

"The Rochester."

bonne.
M ouater township at the warehouae ot Aukos-tm- e

Iturtun, deceased, in the vliaae it M inter.
Patton borouifti at Mellon Hall on Filth ave-

nue near JYlaifee mreel.
Portaae lHrout;h at the linlldinK on Caldwell

avenue owned tiy Philip Hopfe-- .

Portage al the public school house In
the vtllatc of Jauiertown.

Keade UiwonOip. t'Jktl dl..r1-t- . at the tlu rhop
ot Ahrahant lirucllua lu the viliatee ol 1 lionuw.

Keade Uiwnrhip, SiouLh Urtru-t- , at buu
al r'neart.

Keade township. Went dlrtrlct. at Che avhool
bouiie in the viiiaxe ol f rugality.

Ibtchland township at tlie hotel ol liernard
rweea.

South Fork horounh al the Hand Hall.
suiuyereek Uinuii at Jaeooj. ' houne.
riuiuuierhlll borouxn at me ilkui.
Suintuerblll at School H pure No 4.
suurhannav township al the boune ol Frank

Warrneld
'I uuneihlll liorouab al the schoil h use.

Voder towuship at the htrky Sjirintts
Hotel.

Vt. afhtuitU.n township, Jhftrict No. !.at School
House No 3.

V ashiUKton towDfhlp, lusinrt No. 2. al School

:
eiecinnis:

.1 if 1 1. Si at.- - be shall have rem.. y.d I

Ik'

the

(Murk

old,

election.
least t o months, ami paid at

a Straight Ticket.

O
Within the Circle

PEOPLES.
State Treasurer.

(Murk ..i.e. i

F. M. W

Judo;e the Supreme Court.
(Mark one.)

John hi.

I a J -

r--r"Va

-, i i aii .r

uronr lur r.a A'nta
imm VSa taka ail

aaroua,
.1 aasr.il lora III.H-tl- i

vi

i to rJ.'l.',. Itil,,r U -
trt'AO

B.

r r 1 Inut" .H

Policial at tha
1

tlaer rirat !

UMT rUK

aiell kr.uD and I..DK tst.llshr-.- l Sharina
Parlor is tx.v n ntrn o.

tba llvpry ol li'llara. l.uiii
er. tiera the l'usmr-s- s w'll am In

1IA1K AN II
dona Ilia asslnt and moat

anaunnr. a
va at

JAM

House No. 5, on the leading Irom rsuintn It. ''
liorouKb al the hose house on s,

avem-e-. " '""I
Wrsl Tajlor township at the house ol 1 1, ..

shoff.
nilo at the new store roo.n ., i ,.

Dates.
, I more tKirouah at the Council l'f, in,!,er

I hereliy srive no that ,
Iiik Justice ui the l'-(- -o. r ho hold '' "

hoe or a ppoiniim-n- t ol profit or u .),.')'
OoveruiMenl ol Hie I'uitod siatra or ol n,,. ' .''
ir ol an city r .,,. j

' '
or olbrre-ine- '.i,i,,,r ,r ,"

olh.-e- r or Is or snail !. ' '
em(,i .,t..der 'he Ke-uti- or Ju.i,-..,r- , ,' '"

ol llili Suits or ol the I m :. s .''
ol aujr clly or luisir;Kiratel district. Mi. ". rr

every uieuilier ol I ouarrsi arol ol tiiet.,i(. .

lalure arid ol the Select or t.oiiiio.ii
any or ol any m - .r.. r

i

district is. hy law. ol .,
risliit at the ,aiue tiuin me vl!i c or uj.i,.,, ,r
ol Judxe. liispecotr, or 'lerk ol mmj

'

ol this Miunuouweallii. and II, n n ,
"

spei-tor-
. Judife. or other oltn-r- ..i,,election shall l elialhle to au olh u, ''

voted lor, except Uiai ol an elucuou oih.-er- '
"

' '

.., i..n 1 of the bv of be for the ,,f said at 1..

election: tlie("J)
uiai

( circle will mark every in lo not

vol" a ticket cross the circle at the

the

If

O.

m

troubiad

wiUl

also

Ticke

.Mark

the

Count

A.

Ijiytoii.

v..

it.

the Peter

nlore.

ofBce

Hun

Morrellville,

voie

of

of

Wnnil

And
not

in
States

RrsroRanvc

recommended

I'.arnliart.

StZ

assessed at

For

Mark

in.ls.ir.

of

II. Stevens.

fir

"

township

ollicer
woo

,,'

of

..lit r.l in n.-.- l .i.

least one month. b. t he el. I t ic

may

the nan,, ,,

whose n.-nn-
, i.

not on tlie h.-i..t-.

whom he to voir.

I'h Is colo mil is ..r the un d vol.to vole lor iltrs lliunappear printed on t Ii

.laie J r.
( ii xi i t urn . i'

of the ( 'inn !.

nxi i t mil I

. 'I'v oiiiii i er.
I (i. i t mn i

Coin i cr.
i .( i t in ... i

( iim rt t nut. i

niKMTUK r mi: i kmn m: ur Mt.1.
( 1 list rt mil', i

ii.i- -

....' n,r-- J Mo, Wsr- -

your own rier. Hoauta
vl danume ui siitpuic

to
.. . . . . . . .'i'nM I c W V "r ' II' j

- ami 1 1', H-- rt

one hundredand and the im

.IAMFSM SUUMVKJ'TJ .'"
F-LKH-

RT m HARNESS

IHoJFarm Harness.1"?." ffo. 179 Rud i.n.T
V f fi L F I n litrrn is An.Ki nil.u4i.y. Hiieir.sa and Harness Uus war. tiip ith pri- -

,r,,qiu

t
tbsrui

PRICES.t

fo. 41. Ha fin. S43.a iVi,wVwm....u" W

H A'V'.'-'-

cS our:

lbQ4 jJlMcent
:ati.

rxzxzxzxzrzzzzzzzxzrxz

FLKKfiRT.

PITTSBUKQH, PA.
Graduates. High Commercial School

placed young women
rThol

AOarfSSf a.wiva.amnur,
KiXiXZXZiZXZXZXZZZXZZZZZZZXZZZXZZZXXZZXZ

1704. 1?J1.
written ibort

OLD RELIABLE ETNA"
raapaaaila.

W. DICK,
THE

OLD HARTFORD
nRK IN8UR AKCB COHT.

OUMMKNOtll BUSINESS

EtwnsDarK.Jaiy

Mountain House

STAR SHIYIHG P&RLOR!

STREET, EBINSEUEG.

'JMllS
1.4-at-

--

lutursi. SHsM.Xi:,
SHANItNIIMI
artistic ('lean Toael s.erlally.

waited residenoes.
H.OaNT.

ITurieU

Westuiont

Iricorporaied
eoiuojisiioned

Laotrislalire,
part.ent

''
('IMIlj'

'i.iuiiiisi..i.cr
iocpai'e lioi.iiu

nana' the

the the

the

.h'S-p- h

helifi tl.....

Tlie. voter insert in

column lielow,

any person

printed t'.,,

desires

ratol
ii- - i.n,,t

.llldoe Supreme

County missi.it

Aiiditoi.

e.ni.ui

Ulta.xiTt.

cvi. fit.

KAnr.cns wsj:
's..lriie

Lord thousand ei;ht nine-thre- e, ind.

.t.mrnm'nrrr..T'""n "-f-"

muuucluran

WHOLESALE

I LI

i.ill
W. PRA1T".

4inarantMi

- Addro. IS r
--Bcc'y. I r n.

y 24,000 A Class
fi Thla InHtitution has more men and in lucrative position
a Uian any other Cminwrcial In the country.

iUsllllXl ITIf.Hariil rail iimm. l'utui.

nic in

T.

1794.
t. issa.

CENTRE

A s.rr-t- .
sisl. iuM iii. a.

tl
I ITIINtl

In

L4i Utetr
ICS

pike

evrry
rl.aii

triii
district,

aa-en-l

t'

mid

f..i.

oil.cr

rciisiii

npud

u. free X.."

zrzzzzzr'rrzzxxzz'rzrrizizzzz
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M
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FEES BROS.'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

a.The undnrslenc.l .IrflrM to in.'nrm U r
tic that thev bave a shstuik' (r i'

Mam street, nrsr tlir mm t.tti-- r lit.r ri'
In all Its lira ndie s a ill nr rarrie.l 1.11 ui U'f
luture. Kv.rvlbitia nssl iad riran.

Your alruDaiee solicited.
KKKS Hl.i'K

CASSIDAY'S

Shaving Parlor,
EBENSBURG.

'I'HIS srll-kmis- n Shavlnir Parlor Is In s's l n

I I'etilre street, urar the t'uuiiiv Ii"- - "'- -

.nitty I ssn liamlsomelr riurini cl. . r. t.

i.n.l i.ite-- n!l itrry IH...I. rn r.invei.n-li'-.'- . "" '

is ..l.e ol II. irrtlist. liratc-t-. ami l'i 1,1

.Mill-i- 4'siulria It is In rl'nr i'i it. i

t. ill uikuicn si.u aill aite n.r attrutii". "

rustotuera. Your .atr..l'as solicrrt
lit 'iir.ii t A-- .-i

Wf.KTED SGL!CITCs.SFirLsATss.
" .ai.dt.'.,. r 1,. ,1 lllr. If r sad RrlriTS"

.rtkr Mwi-ld'- .t slsisblaa i,m..IiI''- -

Im.ui..'. s.-- i i s. l"t.mliiM.)r iliutrau..l. IihiI'I-..""'- !
' 'tilttr .r..-.'-

, .avM iiiiiiiiiiis. . i I"" ,
lljuM.lllnxinir and will ...f it. K. l"' c
Ury l.-n. H.-t- f.w liatKli-m.rO- i-. riltiv.-.-i- r ""
W. B. COMUrCO. PuWiatratwav Chieagf


